Take your best guess to answer the survey below based on the Diocese of Green Bay seminarians from 2018 until today.

1. What was the average age the seminarians first thought about the priesthood?
   - A. 12 years old
   - B. 15 years old
   - C. 23 years old

2. What was the average number of people who asked them if they ever thought of being a priest?
   - A. 8 people asked
   - B. 3 people asked
   - C. 16 people asked

3. What percentage of them were altar servers?
   - A. 40% were altar servers
   - B. 60% were altar servers
   - C. 80% were altar servers

4. What percentage of them attended a St. Andrew Dinner?
   - A. 22% attended a St. Andrew Dinner
   - B. 56% attended a St. Andrew Dinner
   - C. 72% attended a St. Andrew Dinner

5. What percentage of them had some Catholic School Education?
   - A. 26% had some Catholic School Education
   - B. 48% had some Catholic School Education
   - C. 71% had some Catholic School Education

What is a Seminarian?

A seminarian is a man studying and thinking about the Lord calling him to the Roman Catholic priesthood.

What is a St. Andrew Dinner?

A St. Andrew dinner is for high school and college age young men open to the priesthood. It includes Mass and dinner with Bishop Ricken and information on a priestly vocation. No commitment is asked by those who attend, just an openness to the Lord. For more information check out the vocations website: gbvocations.org.

What does the survey tell us?

This tells us that God uses so many different people in our lives to call us to our particular vocation. Our teachers, parents, friends, family, and our pastors. The closer we get to Jesus both in what we learn in school and in our closeness to the Eucharist at the Mass, the more we will come to hear His gentle voice in our lives.